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jeff weltzin TCC energy administrator willi11 give a presentation on their award winning passivefreezerpassive freezer at the 7thath
annual alaska energy conference ENERGY OPTIONS 86 the conference will take place march 202320 23 at the hotel
captain cook in anchorage see related article on page two of this issue photo bylowby too altonalwo
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by tom alton
editor the council

TCCs energy program has wwonon a
national award for energy innovation
for the construction of passive com-
munity freezers in four interior
villages

in announcing the 220 national
award winners US secretary of
energy john S herrington said the
projects represent the work ofpersons
across the country who are making a
determined effort to useenergyuse energy in ef
focientficientficicnt and innovative waysways

the passive freezer project was the
only nomination submitted by the
alaska department of commerce and
economic development the state
recommended thedie project because of its

contribution in providing an en-
vironmentallyviron mentally sound energy efficient
alternative to food storage in remote
communities

passive freezers arearc operating inm ho-
ly cross husliahurlia and allakaketallaka&t and
another is being built in shagelukshapelukShageluk TCC
energy administrator jeff weltzin
describes the ununitsits as a modem version
of the old ice house they are super
insulated buildings that hold salt brine
storage massml the 14 percent salt solu
tjontion is frozenfroze in 400 55 gallon drums
cold air from outside circulates around
the drums in the winter and the cir-
culationcu lation stops when the outside
temperature rises above the
temtemperaturegraturerature of the brine solution

thee system provides continuous
refrigeration becausethebecause the salt reduces
the temperature at which water freezes
and thaws freezing water at 32
degreesdegreesiswellis well aboveabovethetcmpcraturethe temperature
needed to preserve food salt can

lower the freezing temperature to six
degrees below zero

theile passive freezer in allakaketallakakct cost
130000 and has 10561.056 cubic feet of

freezer space although this is greater
than the cost of individual freezers for
the 200 village residents the passive
freezer saves money because of the
high cost of electricity in the village

at 50 cents per kilowatt hour yearly
electricity bills would be 500 per
freezer the extra cost of the passive
freezer will be nudemade up in 373.7 years

the national awards for energy in-
novation were established to identify
the best energy saving ideas nation-
wide A panel of representativesrepresentativsrcpresentativs from
14 federal agencies determined the 220

winners the energy secretary publish
ed a brief description of each project
so that people all over the country can
adapt award winning ideas to their own
uses

this article is reprinted courtesycourtesvcourlesvcourtecourlesv of
the council newsletter of the tanana
chiefs conference


